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fratae of raina in this preacher,, -figd
hoebeen-content te denounce the crimes'
and the societies whieh promo Led them,'
withouit falling foui cf us, who are as
innocent cf aU association with thera,
as bixuseif."

Colored Centennial Celebration.

The centennial celebration cf the
establishinento c olore Masorry in
the -United States, which began in
Philadeiphia' lasi monday, was a
marked success. There were large
Masonie bodies in attendance frorn the
juri-.ictions of New York; D)ela.ware,
marylanda and Peunsylvania, witb.
suraller delegations from the Grand
Lodges of Ohio, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, Michigan, iRhode la-
land, Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas,
VirgIni*a, and the District of CJolumbia.
The procession, which teck place on
làst Monclay morning, was a brilliant
affair, 'with fifteen hundredI coloredl
mren i line, in full Masonie regalia,'
glittering with banners and symbolie
decorations, and marching to twelve
bands of mnusic. The display was
creditable te the fraternity, as it was
imposing te the crowds cf egger-facedl
citizons upon the sidewalks. The
Grand Masters cf ten -States -were
present and in line. The cereinones
of the. afternoon took place. in Indus-j
triai Hall, which was crowded with'
men lately ini lino and hundreds of
friends cf colored Masonry. Saimuel
W. Clark, cf Cincinnati, Grand Mas-'
ter of Ohio, was the orator cf the dlay,
whe delivered an eloquent address,
congratulating the fraternity on thei
contrast between the condition cf the
olored Masons and the colored, race
one hundred years ago and ncw. Heo
said:-"We are here as the American,
negro, happy that we znay assemble
as sucli and prcud cf oui identity 'as
such. We have no. apology te make
te any eue, and we do net ask that the
mantle cf cbarity be thrown around
us. We present ourselves te the
world net fearing the penetrafing raya
of the fierce liglit of American pre-

judice." Mr.'- Olark ýulogized the
"lanti-ethnic" eharacter of Masonry,
an~d pri-sed the patience cf bis race
under oppresision, the outgrowth cf
cruel prejudice. He reviewed the
history of colorad Masonry since 1784,
aid congratulated bis hearers that at
Philadeiphia, in 1797, the second
lodge cf colored Masonry in Ainerica
was instituted. He noticed aise the
charge that the colered Masons are
an irregular body, ana demnaed that
both they and the wbite Masons cf
Ainerica submnit te like tests te estab-,
lish their regularity. He had ne fear
cf the.resuit. A graud*recepticn was
tendered the visiting Grand Bodies at
HorýticulturaI Hall in the evening by
the Ladies' (Jentennial Commnission.
A concert and dance closed the even-
ing The grand -parade cf Capitular
Masonry took place on Tuesday after-
neon, aud a banquet at Herticultural
Hall fdllewed. The day was' aise
appropriately celebrated in Boston by
parades, banquets and general festivi-
ties. The..literary exercises at Tre-
mont Temple included the reading cf
the original warrant cf the establieli-
ment cf the first African Lodge.-
Exvchange.

CANADIAN MABOI NEIWS.

Grand Master Wilson, 96, as- rà
compliment te the Substitute Grand
Master cf canada, bas appcinted bis
son, Bro. Dalli Ramsay, 960, an hon.
o!B.ry member of -the Scvereign Sanc-
tuary cf the tJnited- States.

The Grand commandery c f the
State cf N{ew York, wil boïd its
annual sessioni on the l4th ana lSth
inst., at Buffalo. Arrangements
bave been made by the Hamil-
ton, Toronto, and London Xnights,
te attend in full uniforni. The
rounid trip fxom Toronto *wMl net
cest ranch more than. twenty dollar.
We trust there wiIl be a large attend-
ancé cf Canadian Fratres, as we
know they ffl receive a courtaous
welcome.
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